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Dr. Massey
Publishes Book

THE JOHNSONIAN

,.,. 5

Fashion Show
Page 6

-ILV

MUMIQI

s .. Ansold, t h ~ elu.b prnl• (dae A. N.«"11,, tormer Pa.tor
dolat. wQI fflal peata la the,._ oft.he lndla Hook Met.hod ht.
a,etan C1do WIiii.- and Churcll 111 Reek Hill, will .. the
a.,i. .,.,.. .-.. .,. the hN- n.w rtl~\Gr or thl WMl.rr Poun,
plaltty eomam...
datJon.

,.,.,.u,.

Patillri,J' chalr-....s .. Mary
Mont, nc:.&ffl hta 8..A. I NIII
Whtla, _. 8 ....... 0........ Au. CldllOII UN"Nr,U,7 afld ks. 11.D.
1-d..,.., atMI .IO&Jt Mdti-., a:. ud hi.I M, TIL f,em Datt Uni,
la~ol•riU11i,thaaklL
ft.fafty
A• for 1111, ~ , - tor Wal~
Nonb..td:Ulllltltelltad1~
•. .aald . . difllftDl
bat )'N.T.
ThlN wUJ .. D litadJ, l"*P C'OR•
Nffli"C',~Mc..ntpu"',
TJrio will bt a ~ - or Ute l -=.:...;.;=_:_;;;__ _ _ __
"'nll 11111," fMhlrl~ S..n Coa, PftSUI.. tNt btal~ ap aa e..apu.
NQ', battlr lmOW'II M J . .u B...t,
Btib PotwtfWd, fOt'!Mr
and Oufe Dar., w01 bt 1hon Su,. af UII ll&n!IAJ BapUat. Chrdi
11rda,. alp. In B11'11ff at 1:JO p.a. la Edrstaeor, 8 . C. la th, aew dl,
,,. pan. ot UM rqv.larlJ arbtdule4 l"ldor ot ti.. B,.p;:1.st St.adent c.n.

r-

Campu5 Movie

Features O'loole

,-.tor

1:ampu _,.,. ,.riff,

tar,

r~.,......n.kl .-..,..

hi, B.A.

Olher a.i.nflll atat,\ MO'riel to fRIIII K1rnr U11lwrst17 and B.D.
lie abN9 WI ~ 1ft •W11.af1 ff'IIID Sou~nl 5-.JH')' Dt
Nn, ~ •
a.,t. 1T uut Wab Fontt.
"llefta w..._.. on ...... U
81 hu ,-Nnd Uuebea tor

ht.er 0Too1t _ . wkll eoo,ne- ~1~::': : : ~11:"U. Caro-

dlan ht.tr Btln for UM Ind
rein I• •PDIIJQt." ud AIIII Bui•

:;::•,:~,!::' ;;:.•• A,,_ Retarded
w1~*__..-:"::7,::;-__~ Program

Child
Started

A -U11¥ wt11 bl held Thanidq
at 1:ao p.a. ta WnltJ -'mt
n.nter f.or .n ICNd\a htt&Nao4
la the Tift (MIIIU, IIChool ana,
NCOrdb:ir to ua.da p..,_ Powell
dwnaan of ~ Wlat.hrop
U-11 AalodatlOR Commlt&ee for ,..
tanled Child.rel.
Rapr••••tathea&omtho
TllaNrlea ...... wttll '"Tlllcta- ..Lamllt... •l""IP of J'OllDI' ......
dael:I Dr • Aqql rr ud tn eot.aiMa •ho won: with ,..
. . . ti.n..d, 1),lo la..... dl.WN1, .m. be ,,,_, to

ffhN .,.. 9'" 19 1l»dn1ta. t MU.lty
uid at&l'f end to thdr Ollkt-town
ruata. n. Ucbt ofJlnt .ru ,,atfp.a . . . . . . . . . . aroW'IN
to ant" N"7 to IW'Dkl • tut
rat. .to
P'H- .w.a.l ' • Octollor will
lie aMllll-.d Wu- b, tllo tlflico
el Pelle ...a&lau.

-n. ....

u..i•t..t.......,,

apealltoatailull-

c-rldor •alt. wlll a. a vh,t
fabric \aMlt I• fl&lltel .W-.
Pri<ra~ WeithMn. lo . . pl.-d
ln all bid,..,._ wtU be lha -...
4ant Wark aodlk.
O\!ler MW .,..,_ iteMI IM:h•de
~ drll"N tor ,....
, - . &Rd el.al\ ,,.....

=-~i:~._: ~!::!,!:!'.:
A l'r""-scld color, &he draPtt

lnstitaUonal l.c.trlOI' Deotraton
Cchtr..bla 11&,e --Swd •1th
a Wlt,:hrop nnmlt\N - t u ~
~ and a,c.
,._..,. 4ffOraUq fktM to be
vatd 111 the deml. ha
GU...
R•U. Honmiale, lfuq RAbut,..
ao ud 11.l'Nra K-'a a r o ....,. of tllo ro11.,,,,...

.t

•he-, f11rniluN

a.

...u...

I>ranu "81d ..,_ no -,«itk:
::i~dln~~ the ta•pi.tion ,r the

•f llntltod

ll*e,
°'Sltortq• el 1aatariak becaue
of the world lltutkra ....,. culld
".F•r • cleat ct.or ta .,. ....tlJ 6tte,..,.. DNMu a,&alMd. •x..i
•l"ecth•,, UYl'I ..... be r.u wffl,b IM,onaat of the. IIWIIU.• II.
GPl'f'llnit,'" n,la...t D~oM. "If of ftllltt'le, Viet N.._ 1• addltio•,
woe4 II ued, •• awet P lo tbe that labor marlld fti - . fflUcal
&C'C'Ordk,a or feJiUna doora. We'w ud thll ... affecled Uw NMUUc-alNady had c,)addenWt t.ro-.ble tlon eomewhaL n.- are tltlftl'I
wttll t . . In n.111-...
which 1111111111' ewld Nt lie antl..tn ..W.tl11n, a el.al\ Htd9 ••n· dpettd & ,.,r ......
tlletloa, whlftl UIO df119"rtr. will ,- -- - - - - - -

•-··
,.......- ..,.._........... "'" Anthofogy Seeks
~.., """' ,.. '""""'"'· Staff Members
~

..............~l.la·blutch

a.i&,- h.mlture i.adud.a , _
T.h A ntlielo, ,, U. lit.erary ,.• .,.
~ '7Pa llinsle ND. tlll'O
bu lq-.n lea pablkstien atdiae& .t 4,..._,., au t- . indlvi, U,it.Jn. f • \be tprfnr edlUOt1 aad
deal a.taib ._.._ All l'1ilOtlW h...n
an na/t o~illl" aYall&bl,,
"fflfta walle and wtllDJ SHto irmdnnta ~ In an. fk.

"°'*•

Chrl:

na

Veacllnir m.addlla Mid a tal.,.And from all lndicMI~• ,._,.. •ialDII •t wlll llo lNta,lled. tn 0..
~11111 la d 1Nat u ---.&cal
rooa., and a btitt ,a&
lo aa.ll1tala a Uln and II,....,,.. wlU be lldd • ... exlf:rlor II._
Drennan Mid.
.ttllo""""'

.,..iar

"' - -

.............. _..._.u.s.•_..._......,.,., .... .....,._.

ITVDINT UN.oN IINIJNNQ. ......... . _ ... ti..l ler, ......... MIii .,._ hr . . . _

t,...,.
ltkn,
~nd '°""'·
• d "'
lteqauta !or pnhiOM _.,. bo

ltlHl·f"ICll.oe
Ttft1N sl,au w.·IU •
all blldn,aa wlndcnq lo fflt \he Nat to llary Gai1M7 Jtelurta. &ii•
clan .aad lo rwihOI but. w~. it.or, Boll ITI, Wiathnp, DO laLl!r
•!11 Mt. ral• 11p ancl ~ \nlt Jlbn S.pL 12.

THE JOHNSONIAN
WINTHROP COLLEGE

.....

The .....,.t admlntatratlva chanp lD the
..b1anktt penn.Lulon" rule brinp u.p • quu.
Uon which la baale for aD1' c:oHep: Call an
Adminl,tn\ion or a ~deni pvernmeot 16gilllate a pod name for a IChool? We think
th1a lt ,"el')' u.nllkely and tut th. chanp
In pollq lncllcala tho admlatatratloo either
bell.tws lesialatiOD. cc" create a good n.ame
or tbty" an ma..,ly makiq a conceaion to
lndMduak wb.o do.
Thla cha.qt ai.o creata • blataut co,n.
tradicUon in the nJe u 1tated la the Handbook. The Parenta' Ponnlaion Form con•

talns two atatementa, oa. of which la to be
choaen b)- parents wboae daugbter enten
Wlntbn>p.
The ftnt a{w:s the d&uchter penniaian
to u,,e he.r own Judpient about Jea'rinr tile
collep du' or niabL The Handbook further
explalna that parenta abould dearlr W>dar1taad that in checkina the firat 1t,.tement
"they are leavlQ lt up to their dAupltlr to
c!etfcle bow often aha 'trill luve ca.mpu.1,
when t.he wiU l'O, and with whom.."
The ...,,n,1 .,.tement on the fonn ....i..
"11.Y daua:hcer uadentaDda that ahe ml.1'
leave the coU... for ?varnla"ht or ou.t-of'
town
trip,
... This
writtea
-·
- a/..
eadi..i,
trip."
tt:atllment
Lt not
me for
"7 Ibo chaap.

,_c1

Now, elnce W.S c11r.o.., hu been made we
find that Ibo bluiket pvmlulon (th• flnt
.daterneat) whi~h pa..,nta aiv• their dau1ht.er
can be aupe:rcedt:.d by the col11p lfflder three
ti1"CUm1t&nces which, b7 the wa,, a.re the
onea which most frequently occur. These are
1) when the atudHt 11 apenillnr the n1rht
In a botll or motal. 2) when she ls attend·
Ins a bout party. 8) wben •be la P u
aoma place other than home during a -nca.
Uon periocL Under thele circumstances pa,.
rent. mu.It. write a letter naminr tht oce.aaloa and t.ht epecl!Je destination.

"-'-1, ..,._.., S, 1tM

,.....,.,, s.--, s, ""

THE
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Conditions Good Dr. Smith Tours Far East;
Chinese Art Exhibit
Reveals Man, Nature _,It. ~~~ ~;..~~~:':_Explores Exchange Plans

ly JUDY PIMCHll
The "Pkodmont-Talwan" :art n·
hibit wu aet up In O,e JohMOn
H1dl Art Gallery on Stptember l.
The e.11:hlblt Includes mo.11y pha~• of Chlnck art, Nn1Lltinr of
traditional palnlfnr, callli,:r11phy,
n• ll.·ell 11& mor11 111odern work.I.
The ?IMlrc !radltlonal nrt ha a
1u!.dutd ton, and depict. 11."'nCI of
natu ral beauty, of ltarlni:: Mlrhta
and quiet rive~. )Ian ii drplcted
111 playinr: Ii tuborrlhiate role tn

11

a"tra~w::~~a~.,::J;;;_ 1"U are
ulC<I for p,npcctlvc to em p,uiac
Oit, ,:rotneaa of the natural -rld
&11d are 11111 .t ., olijrcta of attentio1; thrrnaclns . The palntl11ira ldt!fJ ta the clc1,11li11.cu and ai!Jl5MIc1ty of UIIJpO\led ll&UI.N!.
The Chlnne have- o,_, loll•Nlt
brokan r11l~11.ral . trad,tlon In tht
llo·orlrl. Tht1r plulot0phy In life 11

llll·

1
;:'."~ ~!.~:~nd

- - . -- -

For lnat&llcc, in "'"~ure he "Wei
the tndurinJ:', purifying qualltiH
of lift. Tht Chhwst 1te a myatical
beauty In the mo1tordlnory thinl'I.
Thty ani rerlec:tionlats In 1m111l
areu.
The!~ trnditional art hat tcndC\I
to be: ••mple 1111d they ha,·e •triven
~ nprcu the eucncc ol 1111 thln,:9
in tht ordinary. Their paintln,p
H l"tcH a quality in life rather
than any pletorlal .--eprc.M"ntation.
The a rt ii d,.namic, l.out not libteral.

,till ,mbodlH In I.Mir
Th.ti lllittee condut'Unr • two• ...ffk
dun ,hn1,1lklty that ,,, .. 1 O,e hall- •tud)" of bulldlnp on O,e Winthrop
111ark of traditional art 11 - n la campua ntpOrled at o,, end of the
th.~» contempl'rary palr.llnlC",
ffr1t •ffk that tht r,tneral condl.
S h
"WlJd G
tlon of the coll
1I ., ood"
1
d uc:
Fa
f
c,re
IC
•
:'n,·~' ; '"Hor»•~II Y ~'-Ck ai:
RobHt . M. Brown. Jr., of Col1111
81
White" arc rc rr»ntatlH of the, 11mbia, deputy fire n1arshall for
nn, ln!nd1
1,1
J .. uth Carolina, Mid laat •Mk that
·
'
.
rl
h
•
1
Serenity I, al.,..-ly btlnr nil lued on y m1no'.· 1treg,.i.1a ~1u in t e
by anilnahon, a11rh u l.l1e pal11tlnc c:&mpu1 Im, prevention ayatem
vi a 1p1rlted hor.,e T.-c ar".!sta have '-" UMovered by the c:on,.

!:11.t~n~il!h~~c~toc)':~::~n~:
Th~ voic:c of tht moden1 Ch lie'"_..;
111.&11 alao 1pcab tlirou,ch O,c C.11:·
hlblt. Tht _," inodi!n1 p.i11.thip
depict • more libtoral t~t-11t of
111bjcd 111atter _anJ a rrn.ter
ranee of C'S'PrtUlon.
Althou,rl:. Ul,:I(• painter1 h, ve
parity aband_on"1 O,, nltural •radltlon ol 1111 !nl.c.nd Chln:i in favor

~c~tb~;:f:;...ln::~a~~:.
dually b: inrinir their lnnoYatloei1
to bff.r Into O.t realm of the tn.•
daltlonal, tli111 lntroduclnr chanld
thtre too.
Srroll, of fine call'cr aph)" a~
to be IHfl 111 the tzhlbll. ran,rffll'
In lol'ffll which date batlr. to t •:a
Ch'i n d)"nuty In tM th ird rcnt11r,
R.C. In a a,on ~ r n '""" ralled

!•

th at ..-hlch tenrlt ;;:id7t~::ii":!:'i:i,!:~"!i':'~re~:
.-

-

--

•

- --

Fashion Daredor Gives Advice
f b•
• Prl
0 n Dress Buy Ing. ces, a rlCS

-

::!°

'.;~.=:t;

!;.;:t"i:.~~ ::;:;

i!i~ur;!~~
ro;,e:c~/!11:'';:~r:i~.l.,i; 0
of it and ti~ drul behind It arc tirrn·, can I wear this drcuT Would
dei,iandin,: "buy

me!

buy ~t 1:!nc"':."~:!t;/~boc~~ln~r!a:.!

l• thert An)' ,~re way to tell
v;nieh drcu ii ris:: ht for you-coo·
ii.tent with your "'lm•,:o"!
.. Yn," uya JD,H Down, Jlrtttor
~f Stan . national l~ioci boa.rd.

S::= !~:t~;.~..!:,

cC:-

=rt~

~::i'"io

it=

i~°;~~:

an,

0

lie

Wr1·ti·ng Sem1·nar Open
..

.
Writln,:

;:1

PIY·

a

In Taipei, Dr. S~lth met t-·ith
Brlatow', !oi,ncr 1tudenta haY, th• "l'C'lld,rnta or Taiwan N.:itiona,

The " Pltdrnont•Ta\wan" Collce- blllldinp.
:~~:~~:n~:::t:.
1
~:::a;~~~!n~-= ::~~~
a,:~t~:~i
Brow11 added ti11t he 11 aui1tcd •:\•enlni,: Coll•i::e DJ:•in thi1 year.
cxrhianp betwoon O,e Eplseopal by .CO me11 from the Anflr. Hill
The ~o urae, •·hkh wlll hlffl
DIOt"elC! of Uppor South Carolina Fire DeparL,icnl who ~-oril 111 :,i.,nd,y ·\·cninlC'I from 6:30 to

"'Rcd~k,'" "A-~iosy," "~lelJ & ual.• ..mlnar of J>l)"c:holoU)' nt
St:can1 anJ Al!.re,I lhtehcock Ta1w:111 National Un,:er:•ity.
)l)ttery Ma,:ailne.
At Tunittial Unlv•r11ty in Tai-

fnr

;:t..,::~

~IIHlortary

"
Pllbllcatlon,

·=11:1 :t .

cO IIege

In Evemng
•

w~!r;:'rT, lf:~:~::iu::;I":; wiriq and l111proper houtcktt,p\11,c
oppoW'd to prlntlnr.
pracUcu wMlc- intpedinJ:' the

~ti:!U~~=:: ~ u;::!:!

=~~loin": :~::.to~;;l:i;;'·~·.i~~::~i=~; ~.:~v~r:~~~r:ndH:~p<;~t'= :!,:~:~:

e.:;::::

1

D11trlct of 1hltta of aix. Be uplalna that a ~i:,..tb,, ~~:nt:,. : ~,ru:~h;\, : ::·
:~::!u;~ .:J'IP;:::lh ;~;;:~1:~l"'·::~"hr~~::ltt-d in the
1
10
fl,. tndi i, 1talloned 011 ciunp1•J,ttn:.,1...1 in ,rlllni::- fiction to mara- .-,J Th cl,
..11 1 1 • :
•
Dr. l'.iinith dl1cuucd the poui-

------

I~~ •~rt

while the mc11 w,,rk to maintain 1111 ..1.

Dr Jones Publishes • state o! readinfU In , ... of ,
•
lire
!
Grad School Paper The lire niaraul uld that an IIC'llin~

,:r:r:

~

1:~~~ :~He~:~;

;::;:.:ei::~i"'~7'1/""·Th.e
final
1

1·1-e ('(IVr~ y,•ill he tau,:ht by
1
~;. ~:.:~:· r~r:!:tl;·~!t';'::
in£! the novel.

call.

"

ot,>rl

" •tu,!,-.

~~1~~o!t!·~~~!;'\~:~:ar~:~~u;
the N:JrUl~r or sammer acsaion to

:~i;:~·

Chl"cae lanpM:"r and c:ul-

'A'tll?"
fie-lion,
~aeh ltudrnt_ LI Cllpt,clNl to plot,
A, hi, llnal ,top on the- tour.
rlcturc .)'OUrvlr irrtUci1t ~r:to a
annwal fire aat,~ inpatt,tion of
wnt,, a nd rn~ac a min imum of Dr. Sndth riaito!d the New A1ia
11 , hu .,,.,r 140 ulca to m..-a. 011
Ired h dn H ,urh u
ear, or onto a r,lane we'!.1'tn,ir it.
Dr. Doroth,. Jonn, proleaor of all publle lad!IU
'"Co1111.opol"tan .,
• ahort W>t) for UM! covr.-.
C"o!le«c in Hon,r Kon::-.
II
111
Would yo;i •.ctl at e~
it on • tockllou •t Winthrop, hu had a
ca
""'1II
y '"W itt" Ko!IM' Jou rnal."' ..
1
""
:::.::hc~a!'.i,"'! df'l!aa you're p&l)Cr publi,hed In t.lw Soc-lal Work law. He added that he jail com- hunt'', " R.ciboek," .. CoroMt"' and

•IJ.;,. - -- - -

.~~::i'.",

~~iaa Bown statn t hat one ran

!11'rl the 1:11111 ,t,·lin~. the n.11141
eol11ra. and .omc!limc1 even tha
rnrne liibr_ic.., 1n <lr~..._., which
•Pan •II prtN! ranr.-cs. Whtn • atyl1

~~n~~t

:!~:\:

Tlte

- - - - -- - --,--------==-~====---WELCOME WINTHROP I

paper, '"R e t o n u n c n d a t i o , , ; 1 [ r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l l
for UndcrtTadutr P~araUon
I TA L I A H
AMERICAN FOOD
for CrnduaU &hool - Froia tll,
Wl•throp 1frla a11d 11,elr friallft llN al••)'I welcOIINI
Viewpoint of the Undcrvaduate
at LUIGI'S. CoMe i11 and ••Joy the llfntOSplllere olNI
Coll!!,re'' _ wu PNNntad far the
food. When JOU wa11t to 1•• away ft0M Ille caMpua,

I

1:~~~:: ~ : lint t1111e at a work .-Ion of th•
inlt'lnulty or American f11.1hion pco- Council on Social Work Ed1:~1.tlon

why not yfait

111

-

!

WE'RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU
You, Willtlirop charge MCOll•t 11 waiti•t for you.
COMe 111 10011.

The Smart Shop

PAMOU!i fOl OUI PIZZAS I

;~11,b~~~:
J,:i:"io:~:!
pie.
dis..-overin~ one'1 01\"II peraun11l - !uh.Jun ima«f.

" Take the dreu off tloe raek
a nd hold it up to yourtell In front
or a 111.lrror. In thla nttin;-,
.upcrfidal dl•lrutln~ ir!ittcr whic h
miirht have motle Jt eya<:atchlnir

Univcnlty, D'IC flf Japan'• IQdlni,: private un1ver1itil!1. Ho? 1tudled O,c library pro,rr&m and vt~lted tM medical ,,.hool .,, Keio, Ir
addition to -.i,itlnw the moJl!rn
lar,,rualt'(I laboratory at ita Yohhama ram pu1,.
Dr. Smith traveled throu1thout
Japan. vlaltln,r indu1trlal and publie: achoola 011. tht llland f H
,hu and kyuahu and •o:acrv;nn:
the Enirllsh lanl'1,lal('e pro,cra!II i~
the public- 1iehoolt at K oto

~~~w!:iar-o.::~i!:?IC u!:i!::

r!~N:::..
C'Olllidc~,r • ·ould lit lr,to yoar Educ•Uon Reporter, a p11blkaU011 pie~ u inapertlon H the Un i- 1t1a11y othen. Ht alao 11 the a11thor
eoiora, fabric, _ you can pa)" al- aori•I acencme, alter yo•'re deter· of the C'.ovicll on Social W,)rlr, £d- YtUltJ of Seal.I, C~rolh L
of thrtt no,ela.
fflOSt ll!Y pri(n for th~ fuhlon min~ that .t ..-Ill look wcU on 11eatlon..
- - -- - - :irn~~:;,,:~~:':.t;:.nlnp:i!: ;:~
Si.1.til!s. • \\'o!Jlan 'A·lth ruh loei
e-onfidc"ee can wcar a fuhlon that
coit her 1300 or $30 and no <1 nc
but her ialear!rl and her chockbook kno1.·1 for sure."
!,flu Bown ny• thllt tho aec:r~t

l!Jlch1111,:-n •Ith MYeral unlYeraltin in Japa,i, Taiwan and Honr
Konr.
In Hawaii Dr Smith vlalted. the
Eut-Wnt Ctntlr, a nt1w ln11ftute
attached .n the Un ive rsity of Ha.
waii, and 1upporwd by th, Unit.Jct
Statca Stato Department to further cuhural und ?ratandlnr bf.
tlro'ttn Eaat and Wt'lt.
Profeuor !rllnonl Shhtoda, di·
rcctor of the Eut- Wnt Center'•
cultural prorram, and Dr. "l;mlth

IIUtlff.
~~nl~':: A-:.:";~.:a~tri-.:~!
After lcavi na Japan,~ .. SmiU,
Uc 111'tcd i .. pfOPl! rlY f11r, ction- collcl(H In the Far El.It. Rt u- shipa at tht Eut-"''ut Center.
~w to Seoul, Korea. where he
illr uit CWlra and ult llrhta u ploNd 'ht r,oaibill ty of !ac:u)tJ'
In Tokyo. ill-. Snaith -.1,11.td J.:tlo tou~ lht llbruy of the SN1ul
•he ll'IOlt eo111.mon fire haunt
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